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Raman Spectrum and lnframred Absorption of 
Sulphur 
(Plate VIT) 
(Recekzled for publication, 21st June, 1930) 
The Raman spectrum of rhombic sulphur in tho form of small c r p  
tale bas been examined with tbe 5461A mercury line isolated by a di$y= 
mium filter, POUT prominent lines and two faint ones wen observed 
(~~=8Scm-~,~~=152,~~=216 v,=4?0,v4=&43 and~,=484 respeo- 
tiveb). In a solution in carbon di.soll)hido only vl, YE and vg were 
fanad, vl and V, being slightly differeat ( v ,  = 149 ern-I, vs =Pi43 from 
those of the crystal, a, is attribnted to tjle S ,, molecule in the crys- 
tal, and ita absence in solution shows tba presence oE smaller gmupe (s8)# 
It ia ~lbor~n that the infra.red rneaso~ement~ of Taylor and Rideal could 
be explained by a combination of thew fnndsmanhl frequencies, the shng  
infra-red absorption at ll.9OP coming out exactly as vl + lo2 + r,. 
Carbon di-aulpbide i n  tho pure state showed the principal line doubled 
(641 cm-1 weak, 656 cm'l strong). The othrr faint line (195 cm-l) 
showed n broadening on the long wavelength side. This i s  qai to ansla- 
gong to the Raman spectrnm of gaseoua CO, obtained by Dickinson, Dillon 
and b e t t i  mhicl~ conaistd of two lines with two weak components, The 
principal CS, lille ma8 nl~o fonntl to be slightly shifted to shorter wave- 
length (about 3 wave nos.) z~hru ~ulghar wtu dissolved i n  it, 
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